To sit and recite the Holy Quran, or dua’as, narrated by the Holy  Ahlul Bayt, after the obligatory Salaat, is called “Taa’-qeeb” , the literal meaning of which is “delay”. It is “Sunnat I-Muwakkidah” (strongly recommended) to recite “Taa’-qeebaat” after every obligatory salaat

(1)          Recite 3 Times :

Allah Is The Greatest

 

(2)          Recite :

There Is No God Save Allah, The One True God.And, Unto Him We Have Surrendered.There Is No God Save Allah . We Do Not Worship But Him (Alone), Making The Religion Pure, For Him(Only), However Much Idolaters Maybe Averse. There Is No God Save Allah ; Our Lord , And Lord Of Our Fathers Of Old. There Is No God Save Allah, And No Other, Allah, And No Other, Allah, And No Other,(Who) Fulfilled His Promise, Helped His Servant, Loved Dearly And Backed Up His Troop, And Put Host Of Clans To Flight,Therefore To Him Belongs The Kingdom (Sovereignty),Unto Him (Alone) Belongs The Praise. He Gives Life And Causes Death,Puts To Death And Brings To Life, He Is Everliving, Dies Not, In His Hand Is The Good; And He Is Able To Do All Things.

 

(3)          Recite :

I Seek Forgiveness Of Allah, (Who Is) “There Is No God Save Allah” The Everliving, The Everlasting And Unto Him I Turn Repentant .

 

(4)          Recite:

O My Allah Make Me Find The Right Way Under Thy Guidance, Single Me Out For Bestowing Upon Me Thy Bounties, Spread Out And Make Me Accessible For Me Thy Mercy, Let Thy Blessings Come Down And Put Up With Me.Glory Be To Thee, There Is No God Save Allah, Blot Out My Errors And Faults, One And All, Altogather, Because No One Can Cover Them Up, Except Thee.

O My Allah, I Ask Thee For Everything Good There Is That Thy Wisdom Surrounds; I Take Refuge With Thee From Every Evil That Thy Wisdom Surrounds.

O My Allah! I Ask Thee For Success And Safety, In All Matters Concerning Me. I Seek Thy Shelter From Misery And Disgrace I Come Across In This World, And The Trouble I May Have To Face On The Day Of Judgement; I Take Shelter Under Thy Kind And Compassionate, Equitable Ways And  Means, And Thy Glorius Majesty That Does Not Fix Terms(Predestination), And Thy Omnipotence That Does Not Arbitarily Prevent Things From (Obeying The Operation Of) Evil Of This World And Hereafter(If They Chose To Be In The Thick Of It); Also It Is True In Connectionwith The Evil Of Hunger And The Diseases And Evil Of (All Type Of) Violence. Thou Leads, Uncovering The Evil, Certainly My Lord, To The Right Path. There Is No Strategem, And No Strength Save In Allah, The Highest High. I Commit My Affairs To The Charge Of That Everliving Who Does Not Die. (All) Praise Is For Allah , Who Did Not Choose For Himself A Son; There Is No Partner(Or Assocoate ) In His Kingdom (Sovereignty); Nor He Makes Friendswith (Any) Mean And Low Individual, And Say “Allahu Akbar”

 

(5)          (Then) recite Tasbih of Fatimah Zahraa (A.S.):

It is reported through Ibn Baabuwiyah that, after “Tasbih of  Fatimah (A.S.)” following dua’a may be recited :

My Allah, Thou art peace, peace is from Thee, peace is for Thee, and unto Thee returns the peace. Glory be to Thy overlord ship, the Lord who is above from that which they attribute (unto Him). Peace be on the Messengers. (All) praise is for Allah(only), the Lord of the worlds. Peace be on you, O the Prophet, also mercy and blessings of Allah. Peace be on the Imams, the rightly guided Guides, peace be on all the Prophets of Allah, His Messengers, and His Angels. Peace be on us, and on the pious servants of Allah. Peace be on Ali, the commander of the faithfuls. Peace be on Hasan and Husayn the chiefs of all the dwellers of the Paradise. Peace be on Ali son of Husayn, Zaynul A’abideen, the pride of the worshippers (of Allah). Peace be on Muhammad son of Ali, Al Baaqir, depository of the Wisdom of all Prophets. Peace be on Jaafar son of Muhammad, Al Sadiq, the Truthful. Peace be on Moosa son of Jaafar, Al Kaazim, who made (the antagonists) speechless. Peace be on Ali son of Moosa, Al Rizaa, the devoted who tried to reconcile differences. Peace be on Muhammad son of Ali, Al Jawaad, the kind and generous liberal. Peace be on Ali son of Muhammad, Al Haadee, the Guide. Peace be on Hasan son of Ali, Al Zakiy Al Askaree, the intelligent, who faced countless calamities. Peace be on Hujjat son of Hasan, Al Qaaim, Al Mahdi, the living, the rightly guided. Blessings on all of them.

 

(6)           Recite 10 times (Particularly after Fajr and Maghrib prayers):

(i)  I bear witness that witness that there is no God save Allah, alone, He has no partner, Lord God, Unique, One, Single, the eternally Besought of all. He has chosen no consort, nor has He any son.

(ii) Then recite :

Glory be to Allah, as often as often as and each time when something glorifies Allah, and just as loves Allah that which glorifies Him with (the words) “Subh’aanallaahi” as He (alone) is fit for and is worthy of, since it is for the sake of His kind disposition, and glory of His Majesty. (All) praise is for Allah, as often as and each time when something praises Allah, and just as loves Allah that which praises Him with (the worlds) “Alhamdulillaah” as He (alone) is it fit for and is worthy of, since it is for the sake of His kind disposition, and glory of His Majesty. There is no God save Allah, as often as and each time when something cries out “Allah” in joy and delight, and just as loves Allah that which pronounces the words “Laa ilaaha ilallah” as He (alone) is fit for and is worthy of, since it is for the sake of His kind disposition, and glory of His Majesty. Allah is the Greatest, as often as and each time when something calls Allah Great and sublime, and just as loves Allah that which says “Allahu Akbar” as He (alone) is fit for and is worthy of, since it is for the sake of His kind disposition, and glory of His Majesty. “Glory be to Allah”, (All) praise is for Allah (alone) “there is God save Allah”, and “Allah is the Greatest”, for all the bounties bestowed upon me, and on every one of the created beings that He created, by whom ( the above noted four declarations ) used to be, are, or shall be made to the Last Day of Judgment. O My Allah send blessings on Muhammad and on the Children of Muhammad. I request Thee (to give me) the good that I ask for, and the good which I have not referred to. I take refuge with Thee, from the evil that is hanging over my head, and the evil which has not yet come upon me.

(7)           Recite :

(i) Sooratul Faatih’ah
(ii) Aayaatul Kursee
(iii) Aayaatush Shahaadat
(iv) Aayatul Mulk
(v) Aayatul Musakharaat (as under) :
Verily your Lord is Allah who created the earth in six days; then occupied the throne(Arsh). He covers the night with the day which swiftly follows it, and has made the sun and the moon and the stars subservient by His command. Verily His is all creation and commandment. Blessed is Allah, the Lord of the Worlds. Call upon your Lord humbly and in secret. Verily He loves not the transgressors. And make not mischief in the earth after it’s “fair ordering”(Reformation) thereof, and call on Him in awe and hope. Verily the mercy of Allah is at hand for those who do good.

 

(8)          Recite 3 times :

(i) Glorified be your Lord, the Lord of Majesty, from that   which they attribute (unto him); and pay your respect to the Messengers; and (all) praise is for Allah (alone) the Lord of the Worlds.

(ii) (then) say :
My Allah send blessings on Muhammad and on the children of Muhammad, let my affairs be free from care and make them profitable and give me means of livelihood from my share, and from whence I have no expectation.

 

(9)          Raise your hands towards the heaven and say:

(i) 7 times.

O Lord (of) Muhammad and the Children of Muhammad, send blessings on Muhammad and the Children of Muhammad and make haste to bring the comforting, cheerful advent of Children of Muhammad

(ii) In the same position say 3 times :

O Lord of might and glory, send blessings on Muhammad and   on the Children of Muhammad. And have mercy on me, keep me safe from the fire (of Hell)

 

(10)          Recite 12 times:

(i) Sooratul Ikhlaas

(ii) And the following dua’a Imam Ali Al-Murtaza(A.S.)  used to recite 12times after every obligatory Namaaz.       

O My Allah, I beseech Thee in the name of Thy well-guarded, treasured, pure, chaste, and blessed name; and I beseech Thee in the name of Thy Great name, Thy Kingdom is eternal, O He who makes many generous presents, O He who sets slaves free, O He who loses and unties the throttling ties around the neck in the fire of Hell, I beseech Thee (that) Thou send blessings on Muhammad and on the Children of Muhammad, and set my neck free from the burning inferno; make my exit from this world calm and peaceful, and my entry in Paradise safe and easy, settle my supplication (as under) :

Let the first be a total liberation, the middle a whole success, let the last be a beautiful order of lasting peace. Verily Thou art well aware of all that is hidden and invisible.

 

(11)          (then) Recite :

[ Imam Ali Al-Murtaza (A.S.) had advised his followers to recite the following dua’as after every obligatory Namaaz]

(i)    O He whom hearing of one sound does not render inattentive to the other, O He whom supplicants (how many they may be) do not confuse or disturb, O He whom clamorous determined pleading of petitioners do not upset; let me cultivate the good taste of enjoying the calm and quiet, only Thy favours make possible; the gentleness and unselfishness Thy kindness and indulgence develop (in me).

(ii)  My Allah, the Salaat( Namaaz) I have just prayed, was not to put forth  any demand before Thee, nor was there any self-seeking desire to reach Thee through it. It was nothing but praise, obedience and surrender unto Thee, in order to carry out that which Thou has commanded. My Allah, If there was a break of continuity (disturbance of mind) or shortcoming, while making  the intention, or standing, while bowing down, or prostrating in adoration, do not catch hold of me, (but) have the kindness of bestowing a favour on me, by affording me through Thy mercy absolution and acceptance, O the Most Merciful.

(iii)The following dua’a was taught by the Holy   Prophet(S.A.) to Mawlaa Ali (A.S.), to be recited after every obligatory Salaat, for developing a flawless memory:

Glory be to Him who does not treat the citizens of His Kingdom unjustly and harshly, Glory be to Him who does not let torment and pain come suddenly upon mankind, Glory be to the Compassionate, the Merciful. O Allah fill my heart and mind with true enlightenment, discerning intelligence, quick understanding and knowledge, Verily Thou art able to do all things.

 

(12) In “Misbah of Kafa’amee” it is written that the following dua’a may be recited after every obligatory Salaat :

Long for Thy protection my Nafs (soul), my belief, my family, my possessions, my children and my brother’s-in-faith, and that which Thou, my Lord gives me as means of livelihood, and my deeds that have been done, and whoso makes know and refers to his cause and case in the name of Allah, and no other, the Single, the Independent Everlasting, (who) begets not, nor was begotten, and there is none like (comparable) unto Him; (in the name of) the Lord of daybreak, from the evil of that which He has created; from the evil of the darkness when it is intense, and from the evil of the malignant witchcraft, and from the evil of the envier when he envies. (in the name of) the Lord of mankind, the King of mankind, the God of mankind, from the evil of the sneaking whisperer, who whispers in the hearts of people, (be he) from among the jinn and mankind

 

(13) It is reported that the Holy Prophet(S.A.) had said that if one    wants to keep hidden(forgiven) his faults and mistakes, committed in    this world, on the Day of Judgement, he should recite the following dua’a after every obligatory prayer :        My Allah, indeed, Thy indulgence is more to be hoped for than    my deeds; certainly Thy mercy is more deep and far-reaching   compared to my faults and mistakes. My Allah if my errors, in the matter of Thy laws, are grave in nature, Thy pardon is more substantial and well-known than my transgressions. If not obscured the befitting (praise), that eloquently describes Thy Mercy to perfection, it is because Thy Mercy is most (praise) worthy, (which) obtains and speeds up plenty of opputunities for me in everything, through Thy kindness O the Most Merciful.

 

(14) Shaykh Kafaa’mee had advised to recite Dua’a “Hifzi Eman” after every obligatory salaat. 

BISMILLAHIR RAHMANIR RAHIM
ALLAHUMMA S'ALE A'LAA MUHAMMAD WA AALE MUHAMMAD
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I am satisfied and happy that Allah is my Lord,
Muhammad (blessings of Allah be on
him and on his children) is my prophet;
Islam is my religion,
Quran is the book (I follow),
Kabah is the direction (towards which I turn),
Ali is my wali (vicegerent) and Imam (guide),
Hasan, Husayn, Ali son of Husayn,
Muhammad son of Ali, Jafar son of Muhammad,
Musa son of Jafar , Ali son of Musa,
Muhammad son of Ali, Ali son of Muhammad,
Hasan son Ali, Hujjat (living argument) son of Hasan,
(blessings of Allah be on them all)
are my Imams (guides).
O Allah, I am satisfied and happy that
all of them are my Imams,
so let me be a source of happiness to them.
Verily You are able to do all things.

